
1811/3 Young Street, Box Hill, Vic 3128
Sold Apartment
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1811/3 Young Street, Box Hill, Vic 3128

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Dave Tang

0386868388

https://realsearch.com.au/1811-3-young-street-box-hill-vic-3128
https://realsearch.com.au/dave-tang-real-estate-agent-from-areal-property-box-hill


$618,000

Located on the 18th floor high above Box Hill's dynamic urban area, this two-bedroom, two-bathroom unit with inspiring

city views is sure to impress! This excellent location offers the best restaurants, convenient shopping and multiple

transport options nearby, just 12km from Melbourne's CBD.This beautifully designed home has a modern open plan

layout, stone bench tops, quality European appliances, timber flooring in the living room, and floor-to-ceiling windows.

From the comfort of the living area and the main bedroom, you can take in views over the leafy suburbs to the city skyline,

or step out to the entertainer's balcony to watch New Year's Eve fireworks with friends.You'll love this well-appointed

home with a waterfall breakfast bar in the kitchen, gas cooking, a dishwasher and crisp white cabinetry. The main

bedroom has an ensuite and both bedrooms have built-in robes to keep things tidy. Lifestyle takes centre stage at this

address with luxurious resident amenities to enjoy, including a hotel-style foyer, indoor pool, gym, library, theatre,

entertainment room and more.  Plus, you'll have peace of mind with high security and an on-site manager.With a variety

of restaurants, cafes and retail outlets right at the door, you'll be within walking distance to the Box Hill Market and Box

Hill Centro, tram, bus lines and the Box Hill train station. It's only a short distance to Box Hill Hospital, Epworth Private

Hospital, Box Hill TAFE, the Eastern Freeway, and Westfield Shopping and Entertainment Centre. Arrange an inspection

today!Disclaimer: We have in preparing the content used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained

is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies

or misstatements in this document. Prospect purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information

contained in this document. Purchasers should make their own enquires and refer to the due diligence check-list provided

by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link for a copy of the due diligence check-list from Consumer Affairs.

http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


